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Arthur Brlsbone who became
a Hearst executive at $265,-00- 0

a year. There were the
Damon Runvon. from the sports

Teachers' Pay Boosted
To Maintain 'Extras'

NEW YORK UP) School davs
field; Walter Winchell, night life
writer, and Louella O. Parsons, the

for New York's high school stu-
dents will not be all readin', 'rltln',movie writer, ana many omers.

to do without such after-scho-

events as dances, club meetings,
proms, parties and sports contests.

New maximum salaries for the
city's 40,000 public school teachers
were approved by the board of
estimate, and representatives of
the teachers said high school stu-
dents once again can count on
the activities.

Old maximum salaries ranged
from $5,875 in junior high and ele-

mentary schools to $6,050 in high
schools.

WW ana riinmeuc uus tail.
The granting of pay raises to

teachers, providing a r

maximum salary, has ended an
teachers' "strike" against

supervising a

During tha dispute, students had

lishing enterprises and motion pic-
ture ventures.
Inherited Million

Hearst was born in San Fran-
cisco, an only child. He Inherited
an estimated $25,000,000 from his
father, George Hearst, a former
U. S. senator. The fortune included
ranches, gold mines, bank and rail-
road stocks.

But instead of living a life of
ease, Hearst plunged into a life-

long career of journalistic jousting.
He started with the then "broken
down" San Francisco Examiner in
1887. He Introduced red headlines
and big black type. He breathed
the breath of circulation life into
that paper, then swung across the
nation to enter the New York field
in competition with Joseph Pulit-
zer's World,

From ' then on his ventures
spread throughout the nation until
at one time he had an empire
of 23 newspapers, nine magazines.

Mistake In Drug Test
Kills 2 At University

VERMILLION, S. D. UP) Dr.
Donald Slaughter, dean of the
University of South Dakota med-

ical school, says the death of two
"human guinea pigs" in a drug
experiment occurred when a doc-

tor on his staff "picked up the
wrong bottle."

The staff doctor, whose name
was withheld pending an inquest.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (m
William Randolph Hearst, who

died here Tuesday, headed a chain
of newspaper! that represented a
$200 million enterprise at its peak.

Hearst was one of the nation's
most controversial figures in news-
paper editing and publishing. On
one hand he was called a "yellow
journalist" and on the other, a
genius.

Certainly it could be said that
his newspapers were never dull.
He was a great campaigner for or
against causes. He fought public
utilities, battled governments, was
an uncompromising foe of commu-
nism. Equally, he was a great
champion of Americanism, he
fought for the eight-hou- r day and
women's suffrage.

A businessman of great stature,
Hearst was also master of the
fabulous San Simeon ranch in Cali-
fornia where he entertained his
guests on a scale of almost 'un-
dreamed of luxury. k

He also had the famous 67,000-ac- re

estate, Wyntoon, on the
river in northern California:

TIO ASKSt Does Your Flivver Quiver?

had planned to participate in the
experiment himself, along with a

If your cor shakes, rattles
and bangs, you need our ser-
vices. Bring your car to us to
remove t ji o unwanted
noises.

Free Estlmatel
TED'S Auto Body Service

, 2 mll.i wtit at city enter
on Mtlroi. Rood.

PHONE

tourtn person.
Dr. Slaughter said the staff phy-

sician called him after the injec-
tions had been alven to Jack Clif
ford, 30, laboratory technician, and
Mrs. Ardys Pearson. 26, a secre

the American weekly and the In-
ternational News Service. He em-

ployed 27,000 persons in these en-

terprises.
Hearst was a notable developer

of special writers or columnists.
The greatest of these was the late

tary. The injections were given
Tuesday and Clifford and Mrs.a $15,000,000 art collection, ranch

holdings in Mexico, magazine pub Pearson died 24 hours later.
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Those clever separates from the college issue of

Mademoiselle! They give you a round-the-cloc- k costume,

ready for work or play, night and day. Sacony

dreamed up the whole idea. Created the spectacular

skirt patterns in soft masterblended wooL

Dyed the washable blouses to blend. And priced

each piece Sacony-low- ! Come see for yourself.
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Shirts, 9.95 Skirts, 14.95

n iv , KJacony
day-and-ni- ght shifts

Featuring
Bob Simpson, Speedy Canadian Driver

Shorty Templeman, Popular Speed Racer

Bob Gregg, in his new$l 3,000 Offenhouser Racer

Russ Congdon, Well-Know- n Northwest Driver

TIME TRIALS 1:30 P.M. GATE OPENS 1:00 P.M.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
THRILLING

SMASH-U- P CRACK-U- P ii

TRUCTION V
DERBY EXCLUSIVELY

OURS

IN ROSEBURGDon't Miss the Races

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19 get Cx of these

Admission: ADULTS 1.50

CHILDREN 50c

wonderful, washable
wool shirts

a dark for day,

a light for night
o to top any one of

these gay skirts

NO RESERVED SEATS SO

COME EARLY

Racing Associates
Frank A. Diver E. A. (Van) Vanderhoef

o IT'S A WONDERFUL BUYIo

Douglas County Fairgrounds Shop in comfort, where the

temperature is always about 70.


